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IN THE .RED:·Presid;~c .. 
· .. blanies· dehi:; low_ member_s!'tip . 
for pulling o(Phi -Sigs', ch~~r. 
'Phi Sigma ~ppa ~idcnt Josh Spen~ 
said a number of factors contributed to. the · 
riatio1_1al chapter's decision ·to pull his friuer. 
nity's chaitcr, but in the end, money Wll'i the 
driving foo:e. '. . . : .... ; . ' ' . ' .• 
•. , ·,~They can SUgam>al ~d polish thb. ~n 
•·: they want; but it boils down;fo money," 
:·•Spencer said. ~The fr.ucmity owes the natio11; 
al chapter $4,000... • ; ·. · · .. , , . . , . : . 
> Tom Recker, the executive vice president 
· \ of the Phi Sigma Kappa natioD?I chapter, said 
that a decline in membership and the growing 
debt to !he national chapter contributed to the . 
· · decision. He also said the fraternity was not 
·.' working well with the University •. · · ._ : 
;- .'.'Basically, the chapter.maintained a poor· 
.; . working · relationship with the University," , · 
_;: Recker said. 'There were only four members,. 
· .. and we did. not feel that the chapter could 
·. __ meet the perl"onnancc standards we desire." . 
'Recker said the decision v:as made exclu-
.. sivcly by the iiaiional chapter in consultation ._ 
' . with the alumni, 3 ~ member ":'.ho visited ·. 




; kA11EN°BLAl"iE~ '>.\ .. <:: ... · ·, -. 
, SrutlENT MAIRS EonoR . ; i:.. < • ,' 
L. ___ .:......_--.--.;.;......;.. ___ ....;.._;;;;;....;;..;.~ . ...;.;.~,""'..;:""'.::-I,"".'.,;"".'.:""'.,;:'.".: ... _.·:'."'.'.r::-.:""'.;·-:: .. ,-.'..·-:·.-.• -.-._""'. . --.. -.. -,...;..·'.'.'"::--,-•. ""'.,;,"._""'..::".::--=~:::•.,:-::-.:-:,,,::-:::"'.:-:-".''7 • -:.-,""'.._'.""-...".".':.:-:'._:".".':'7",_--•.... '.··Asprcsidcntoflnter•GrcckCouncil,Tony 
J\cnade1,1J.ic; Uftl?t~~~~m~"~~~~·~.~,~~y•'.~f $~~§!.1;,~ · 
ADJUSTMENTS• USG · - .~ --::Acadcnui:' Affairs Comm1ss1oner ~s • · ~We ·arc alw1ys,looking for-~ays to. .··"They· were working .so hard to build-.. : 
. . . . . . • .. ; s_trry,er_; .:::,B~fri}J@.f:,een:_"working .for 'the imJl!OVC~ · :'. impi:ove :~nd critique 5e!10usly. Th_e ~tudy-. : themselves up." Blood said. ~y Wl;fC real· . . 
suggestions iriclude. op~n : .. ·: · .. :;::-_ ~c~~~nil~cung focus~ 8fl?UPS nn_d hste'}• .. : was a ~~~~-?~~ ~:.~1;~. a, real .:~ice '? ,· Jy trying, but maybe, ~ing to thelI' fre;!d· . . · . · .•.-. ·· •. -~•,-... " h. ., ·: :: mg:_to:.£~nstituents. She . .said her foe~ 1s,;'.s!Udc'}~ :-----,...~ -·--· .. · ·. - . ···· ; quarters, theywcrcn t trying hard enough: . 
off~ce hours. c.lun11g ,11pon, . our~.:;/ no_'N · oi;i :J.'!1Pl~~e_nting· ideas; not. forrttmg <:;,:: Be1!_1 ~~ !!ie p~~~ of the study.was to ·, >· Phi Sigma Ka;,pa national headquarters ; 
" · .. · ,. - · :.::,them~'::-:-:~:·~~~-=,:,::;:.::::.-:;;,~· .. :.:;· ;,'.;·.!.:.71mpi:o~c::Bl!:;.¥_v1~mg.process ;th31t\often· closed the fraternity's SIUC chapter because 
JACOB LMNc;ooo . :,_; .. · :·, c:~:.':l realize it.may take time to.get 1t tak.cn '.: !acks_colll/!11.!'!l•~ti.~n~.twecn _adVJsc~ lllld the fraternity had less than :IO members, a 
:-· DAILY EaYl'TtAN REro~ _ •. , . > . , ·;; can:_of,"•Bein said.'.!'It iti-uridcrstandable in :".:.~tude~ts-::-: ;:::--..=:.·:~::::::·: : • .. : ·: \ ·: :, • _ large financial debt and a lack of astrongrcl37 
. . • . . c · •. · r. , . : . •. . . : .a university situatio_?. ~i~f!!llDY procedures:~-'' ·_'.'S!udCl)ts.::~.-l)_ftc'!._~0!1fusef ~Ith the_ . tionship with the University. '· · .. , . , . 
~ SIUC student adv1SCment may see somc::·.to go _tJu:oug~.'.' ·:t: ·::'..--:;~:~-,~ :·~ ~·::.: • :;-cproces~.';·.s.~c:5:1~:J:§m,1: s~dents do not _: :t Blood said he believed trc chap!Cf_ was 
!mprovement ~fore the end of the _academ-~: .:::..,Vice. C~il:.'!', -(oi:.._t}cadenuc, Affairs: c eren; kno~:t!Je!r_ad'!'~ s name. Ho':". arc> .trying to rebuild themselves to the SJ!:Clfi~. , 
IC year followmg a year-long ,study. COO-/: Provost John Jacks9n)!cllS mefwith.Bc.in.iO' ,''.they;~p~C<l,to.:!'i:i~tand .. the.process: .'."tions oftheirriational chapter:~· · ,: .. 
. ducted . by : ,U:n~crgrad~ate · ~ St~dcnt;. ~iscuss · ~e: ;rc~oajn.ef1d;1J!ll.n.s .. ~e: ~ai.d ·. ;':"ith9ut; that -~~~~1~_~1p?, W:e.wa~,t. If_~ ,/ -: "It'~· a tong_ process.~ _he sai~ "9nce rou . 
. GovcrnmenL · -· · . , 1mplementmg the suggestions was realistic · ,more faculty m','._ol_y~l!1,Cnt as well.,.. • are in a ho!,. 1t takes a lot to dig out of 1L I 
USG's , suggestions to improve the. • by the end of the academic" year; but he said ' ~.:-; Bein· said _st!1~~!1!!.. s~ould take-~ m<!rc think their ~uartczs were expecting it too · •. 
advisementprocessincludearr..xcccmprc-.: theprocessiscontinual.·•·;.;_•, -:·-: ·:, :·~-:active·rotc:--.:-:::':::-''-.·-~:; .. ·-~;>--;.:-:,~-"\fast."" ,. . " · -· • : 
_hensive grad:iation rniuircn~nt list; "!~ch , -. "We .can: get so'me o~·tfi:\fminediate · -::·', ','Stu~;nts:!1fC.~~ns1~le,for their own , Al~ghPhiSigrna_Kappal_~titsc~. ; ', . 
, ·would be upd:itcd·~t every advmng-.thmgsdone,':Jac)cson.~1d,,hke.~tcr._al'adenucc~.•.s~satd.~eyn~to ··, ·,-·:·,·.·. , ' .. :. · '•J;;f;i,, 
.• • .... ,. ~ppointm.ent, and opcmng officehoursdur-., :aWJl!Cm:ss of.~e ~uaU!)n ~h;ckhst ~d: ,un~tan~ ~~~~_!!~ng·~-~~t ~-h~d~: .~ ~i.-.- ~:.···/ ·. - SEE RESPONSE, PAGE 
7
_, .. •,, 
:,,; Ji.,. :::,t·: . .:, :.-:.'. .. ... :~.(J~;;:;~:=(:Ji~tr~~ij'.J~S,i)}?f ;f ,):t?:,; ~,;:.:;,\.,f ¥Ji}:liif Yi{ii'.t;;':,t:: · 
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·~ . New Crop! 
.. Washington State 
.·,.GOLDEN 
. OR.RED 
. DELICIOUS . 
. --~PLES 
;,.:• 
• \~~-- :..,'..'r, ,~/:';-.. ~ 
~ . faJC!C!iil ,· 
·· ,'..we ~cept all.ma}~ debit~! H:' 
,· •. ·. . < .:: . El , .. 
llp~~;--:~,t · 
·-Od . ·be.~ 
CELEBRATION: 50th. 
~i~ersary, ph~to display· 
shows a·ccorriplishments ·of 
foriner SIUppresicle~t ... 
NICOLE A. CAsHA\V 
· DAiLY Em'rnAN RErolml\ : 
• · "1be Morris 
Year? exhibition. 
is featured at tJie 
University Ml!seum 
in Faner Hall until' 
Od.28,: .. · 
,-. ,· ··. ··. 
• <_, •W, '•••'' ~. c-;. •~. •., ,;; · ,d .,,,,.,-.,·,:• /• '.;::, ••: , , ; •c ' " , 
. :·:nii1NroimiNi1~: ~ ,. ,. -·-: ~;· ~-;:. ~- -:·; ·. ~~WEDNESDAY; ~~ehEMB,ER 23, 1998. 

Reader takes issue ~ith -: ·: ~!~5l~f ft~1f tt_ty'~> ;f t#£:t.ti~~t,I['.';;'. 'i-ec:ent art.ic:1, e on:.fun9,in~~-;~_-;:-,( .. 
• -- . • - year (and in p:isl years) to help offset the cost the: The Egyptian wou_ld do a great service to the 
Dear Editor, cost of rental equipment and tcmporaiy health peF · University population by printing the et1tire list of · 
miis 10 put on the annual Thanksgiving meal for ·; RSOs and w~ they received from the Stude_nt 
Iwo1:1ldliketoaddressthearticlecon~ng .. theUniversityandCartiond::leCoirurumily.• _;,. .; Senaie. _ ,.,, . . ..- ., .·., .. 
RSO funding published in the Egyptian on · · Because of thiS: we lisl the ~IUC community I'S a: . '.t . The StudeJ!t Senate should be required to list 
Monday, September 14, 1998. · cosponsor in the event It typically taJ;es mon~ or: the criteria.for funding as welf as their-rationale for 
· While I understand the'issliein hand, I found planrung and then approximately ~50 yolunteers;. ;· decisions regarding fee allocations •. : · •·.,, 
the inclusion of the graphic depicting what groups . about five ten,-hour days to put event together.To, . ' ·· ·The Egyptian should also refrain frcni publish-
. did or did not receive funding for the 1998-99 fis- . simply say that ~e Newinan Club receives . :'. ipg the funding of.a "ch!)sen f«;w'; _without any · . 
cal year vezy misleading. Did all of these groups i S 1,170.00, while other religious groups receive . · .; explanation or refe!J11L : , . . , . 
request funding? If so, for whatactivities/rrograms . nothing, is deceptive in th:it it does not tell the' ;· <., ~uch publication_could easily be inte.-p~ted l!S , 
did they n:quest fonding? For what activities/pro-. · "whole" iniin. · · ·, ~ ·.: .. , · ·.: .. :~·- · "'· :, . an interitipn,al,slight or judgin:nt on certain gniups · 
grams were they given or refused funding? I . : .. 'I have another issue to "vent" concerning the .. : : ,·within the university i:ominunity.'h <::" ; :·. C '' -•. - ' 
.believ~ these are pertinen! questions which your process for allocation of funds. For the past two -:., ' ,.;- _._. ..... :•:·:•.' t,: :, '..). · .-. ·· ·. . ; - ·. '. 
article did not consider: · · . years; the Newman Club also asked for fun~ing to · · · · •. · ... , : ·: .,:.". · .. : . - : ·. · · John_ B. Scarano< 
. - - As theadvisor fortwoRSOs (Habitai for '.· help cover th~registration costs at the·annua11r .-, . ;_.,· .Director, Newman cathofic Student Center· 
· Humanity ~d the Newman Club), I must admit ' Catholic S111dent Leadership Conference for a rew·: '"; · ;. ;;: i., i_ • .. , : • . • ••• , •• , •• 
th·ai I have sei:n ve1y little logic or reason suppolt- .· o[o~rs~.dJ?~:.For this;.f~ turned do~ ~eve!! ,- . .. ,--:·; ': i· _ .... ~ 
, .. ~: _: ·_ ~, .':).i: ./;';-(.;.':•;.": r_;: ., ,.. :·· ·~·_;._ .. ~ d 
'•:"";"i'._'·;<:: 
. ; : ~'.) .~ ,. ,, . ... . . . .... 
lr,trQd~rt1Jg s~~th;~jl{liizQftt{t;$t.if i~~;?~ fJ;iif iilPt··• . 
. Loci! 9nhopaedic physicians ~d 
· . hospii:tl servicci are ron~ient · 
· . Board-rertilled onho~c· 
. ~h;si~-sptrial~,i~ '. : '' 
Sports median, : . · --. -. ~sii~.~;.·_, 
,•.-fmturec.ue· 
, : , - ri1nd, foot and ankle injurirs. ·. 
. . - Joint npl~i•~~nt · . . 
.... .,: , "'· .. ~ ' 
. Now treating athletic in;uries at·' . 
,Sm sn:de~t H~cl; Pr':g~ 
· with ~ditici~~ ~ ~/ . , 
11~~ria1 Hospir:u : :i: 
, of~bimdale;:.:.>'.; 
·,#·,\'/.";•, 
·, : : .:·.::;,·:~;~·:>~~~-'." ~~~·; ;>.~-_'.;--)~1i~'.:::;~:~~~-:~~:t:~i-.·~'.~!c~>-~ ": :!~~ • ,-: 
r• ~ 
:, · ·. ,.·;'·· .. '.• •. ) .: ... ·'. '. ·• Ford, like many artisis;·said he:'.'.placesinone'slifethat':irenotsup,-. 
=:. ·• cr~~ti~e P,rac~iµ_on~r,::.,;: ; .. ··· .. 'had, no• illusim1s. that-p~'._iutworl:, :~ tci bere~isited; Fori!_alsosaid· .. 
t,--,----,.--,_~S~P-0_1<:._T_s_~_A_R_A_N_o= ..::G..::Aa.M::...;:E:..:;R:.:0:.:0-M.,.._ -----1 '/' . '. ·' · · · ...... ~. <r • •• ;,:•, ··could change one's llfe,: and' he· his surroundings are extremely, 
;:, Wedrii,eclay _-: · .Thursday ~ •.• pmneers lec~r,e ~~nes:• . added that he appreciated tbe'com<· influential to his work.---::·,. . , . • · 
~. . ·ao . ..... ·: '.. . .. . .:·iri'Browne'Auditoi:iuin 'pliments:Fordcompaiedhiswcirk.•'• ,-:,c"fprettymuchqtothecolor. ';, 't: ·4M .. :,Pi~~ers ; ,SDI!!)~ .. · ... _,- ;,, ....• ' ·''. ::: . .. •: .. : . and_thethemeofthevisitingartist .oftheplace,''Fords;ud.'''l•tiy:to 
,, -.~~- .5p,etfrlraile, ; ; ~,~~.-1~:~~?i1~t\ ! .•. _g~~~~~}Y{ J~j;~~r~~:~~~t~·:', ;rt~:[;1:~.~~t~1 
~ - ~-~,5ex on:the·· ~ n.so·ffu"7VNav'el ••.· .. 'it! , ..... ;,,,;..<,.i,:.'.-,•,• .. ,:-,.,,,•,.,. ". !. • ,~·-•:· .... •n11s1smy,bfework.and1tsa,,_,.·Students like,-Kathy.•Wray, a 
' · .. "· · 6eaah:5hots · . . . . ,, :, .~ ... ,,., ,~,,,:,,~ , '.:;,:Uohn~Ford's, artistic, practices·· process whicli: involves,dipping'~' freshman in art and design from 
Disco &To.p 40/. lao"lesNlght • ,· inspired studentsJikeDeanna Heal . intc(a:nieti.plloric .stream;" Ford,.•; Oak Park,:were: curious. to. Jeani · 
; ta.dies' get ih:~ei: :. '. iat !heJ!rst·.of.'a_fiy~part)~ui-e said; '.'Ar.d the stre;un. has~~me,, how:_Fo~'s_life encountcis_,were : 
_. · , · ·. _ ~- .. _ :; isen!!S:, m:;Browne; Aud~to11um; ,~.S01Jn::1_>fmt~tivi;~-~--~e.•;. relevantt9hJS:,irtworJs '. ,/.~ :: · 
· · .. : Satufaay ·,;; C ;~·.Mondaynight.'-i'i.<-·.;;·,;_ •, ;•~ · : s'.'Ford·IS a, sculp!or. w~......:puts ':: ./'1 thoughlltwas mterestmg to· 
::$1.S0:SPEEDRRILS , :, ,._,:,, .'AnattentivecrowdQ.fmorethan-. sculj,h!re,into·space. He. said he·• hear:abouthispersonalexperfances ' 
: 7S( Appte:Puckcar &: n :_,ioo stu~en~~ •. f~!iY~:arid• :'.~¥s.iiotiAAth~~o_rkto_becat~. lllld:~?W he 11;1~ them:to)tls 
. . Pcappsrmtnt Schnapps Shots ~ .-;,~n~ercs,~entsl15~ 11edI9J!,1e ~·ei!0~:-::-~~~ asPi:ci opus w01k; Viork, W.~Y S?Jd; ., .. · . "' _-. • ao·Buscb1Bu9'11Lt6o\t!C5 l · .. · , $f?SC · • , •.• ,, : (Q ;•.,~~-~g,.words<>f~~~.~ willnotdol!llnateanother. · .. , , .<. 0~ord-SJ11d-fie:atte111pts,to bring : 
· · . ~., aron~s·i::! ;,: : ; .• B?Y~: prac,titio~~i".'/~P,Pio~~i:ed · ,"1'drathernotcreateahi~~Y',;_911t,~,i:;hi_ld. i'!5W.e:of_-_~ and· 
, . 7S( PRAF.TS. ,, , : ; j • the SIUC,,"Connections. Tluough -.; ofone or the.other,'' Ford said: , . ,' examme the punty, withm himself . 
~-=-:,~:.~t~tt;~t~~~~:::."i~~b~..:.Hl!.!lo~uLl.le~·Le/E~:.':;ectro.Ol!'~=t.-i"~'-=c~/_Ravei·~·•lc!l:~,,,.·~·.,..·.:...~::·:.J· :im11j,~i.&ll?ll:;1g~it 
: ·in;irteducationft.rim~~SP.f!Jlgs, ·, .. fonJ;;~ oolll;~ ~gi;ria, now; '.~t Jll'Cl&J'/lffi'in ~ Pl!5t,.~d sI!e. 
however; wei:-c captivated.·by the ~des m.Claricsville,Tenn;,:but .. aJso.found the first lecture of this; · 
artwolk he cr.ated•with suc:h inex~ . makes·. 'a' permanent home in· :year's rerles aesthetically pleasing:· : · . 
'..·IntematioA~of14wi4eQ~£9~(Sbipp~g[ 
''All,:I'a~g_ Supplies *(;l_!~teecl_ .. ; '. : 
"'Stamps " . bv~ghtMaJl<' 
"'Hallm~k Cards . •iri.ority'.1\1~ 
·•scenkPo~t,cards . "'Priv~t_e P:Cl:.Boxes· 
:.:· __ i~. :, . ''.N·ext···.·· t·o···.··7·~·.o·. B._Q,O··.k .. st:.
1
·0·. r~.•· ·,.• 
·.\~,( •,l ,7ois.~ol~,::. ·mmr 
I --=~~-' :. 549~ i-300 \. . ~ :. 
. .. ··. '.Open ~oµ.~Fr1:.·9run:s:30p,;n'. .. :, ·. 
Sl1J's:: C11r.Jpus Po,111,1'.-Center~ 
.. l)<;DS1ve:objectsi••~· ~:•: .. ·. ,; ::\ ::'· .. '. , · Eomira;.:°\\ris:·:He'; has travel~d - '.: ;,;tl hav~ n~"'C!' seen anything like· 
. t:•··, "The w~y:he~ combmes·:crafts- ·. · tliroughout• the· U_nited· States ·and. : this before.:,_ only with the visiting 
rmanship · andrarc:hitecture• of-the · the world eJU11'bitirig_his ait but has - artist program have I evefexperi-: 
past•and prescntin-liis.iartwork is ;'"not been io,his honit; in-Nigeria · enced·any artwork_,like this,!l·Heal 
.. fascinating and inspirational,'• Ife.;r: si~i:ehe left as a boy,.•: · ', · ., . said:"! am truly mspired by.him;"' 
;;~!~i~l~i~!:!~i~~-r~:~i!llig,_• 
• ~. KNicim-RIDDER NEWSPAPERS ''. :' _m:. :. ( heart of tlie-100-mile:long island: . dents on. the islamrs east· ,i:past· 
\': .. · ,. · c .. ,... • · , •· , .:':':••' ~- :::Mo~ ~than ·9,-700· pwple left . slowly trlckled in to shelters seek~ 
,,:mfrricane· Georges;'•how!ed'. their_ homes· for ·shelters. iri San ,ing safer buildings, and'higher 
. across the length of Puerto Ricolati: >Juan; A.-ecibo; May-.iguez and other :: ground. . .· . , .. :·, .. ·: 
· '-Monday with 115 mph'winds after 'ci~es where' prepar;itions for the. In, Naguabo.·· about II, .miles_ 
··smashing through~·a: half-dozen .. · stonn•s:siege·had bee.n underway ,,south;!Diana Marquez brought her 
:smaller ·islands,:in, ·the\east...'111 ·-fordays:,'··· ""t ".- , .. ·. ·. · -tw<i, daughters. Ashley.J,7/ .. and 
Caribbean ... · ,::_:'- 'I;,:, ;: ~-~·.:: '':'.C:With UJ? to· 15 inches of rain .-Dianerys; 3, to a local school;,one 
The powerful st~ left much of · cxpectec,1.in Puerto, Rico's ffiOUJ!· , ; of. ten, shelters :in . toWlJ, admitting 
Puerto· Rico's;3.8;·nu1lii~'people.•'•tiains;the threat•of mudslides drove'·; ~d_ents>' :· ':·.··, ,: ,,'. •. :•.':::-,r:fr:,, · 
.without. P!)Wer, toppling trees and·: 1 mariymoµntaiJ! residents tc, s.'iel~ , · .''.My. apar_tment· flO!)ds, •· ari.t: I 
ripping away J"90fs ip. Ii night of ters jn_ Sc~ Ju.ajl •. , • , : '. : , > :- .: , have to use buckets toge~ tJ:ie "''.iller c 
. ror. ·, , ._ .. ,\ ... ::- .. ;•, ,.· · 'IThe r;oof of~my house is nµde out," said Marquez. a· uni.v~!ty 
:~:: .11iree. people; .!Jied_, ~hen. theu:,:j>f. wood and, cardboard;· and: I'd . • student who stilJ'has .vivicl in¥1ges 
~f collapsed on them.in the San .-ra.!Jiei:)ie.'here lx;fore it goes. flys.: ofHwpcane Hpg;>'~.destr117~Cln ,n 
Juan suburo .of Caguas. Officials •:·ing,'!. said, Miguel Mercado~ 1989. ''My mother's home. fell 
: said tliey feared for the worst and: .Romei:o:· ·.· · - .: :--· · · : ··. . . apart (during Hugo).'.' .. · ' 
em¢igency; workers< had': lleen . ~ Advance teams, from. the U.S. . Old wooden ham~ are common 
, unable to get out during the' height Federal Emergency . Mana~ment on the coastline wi:ieniroads literal- · 
: . of the stonn 'to.answer calls for :A~ricy, ·and the . .America., Red· Jy are only.~fei=t .~way ~m the 
help'. .. . . · . ' · · _. ; . _ . Cross were positioned _in the Vu-gin .' ~ater. . . ' , . . · ' ·· .. 
. At first light rescue workers and Islands and• Puerto Rico:'a.-id pre- - "We're gomg to have problems 
local authorities were preparing to, .. pared for. wides~ damage and witli winds and·stiuc~ because 
fan. out across St Kitts. Al}tigila,. wi:eb. of wo~k. · B.oth, tc:mtories . we have ,a lot of: wooden. hoir.~t · 
.> Vicques and'other.tiny islands that . declared'states of emergency:anJ . said Jeny:Kirkland; a NewiJersey 
: 'tookthebruntofhigli wihdsarid20' 'called.up National Guardtroops.: : native whci'hcads the Puert!i Fjco .-
,. ~foot waves' before 'the;:stoim,'. ',: Jn; Cubai the Interior Minisuy ,Civil Defense office in Naguabo; , . 
-, .. slammed .into,'Puerto Rico in a issued a hurrican~waming to resi- . lnaoditiontoopeningmorethan, . 
'.si-':dirccthit!::> /' ·;,/~ :'.: /-•i"~din,~,cif:~ island)~ most )50 she,!tm lhr?ug~out theisJand;' .:: 
:·-;,., :.:'.Our ~pie ~ve Ve,rY.diffi~lt . pl!)vm~,: llll"l!J'CB'ravaged ?Y ~ _ ;:the govemme_n_t low,ered.the Iev_1:ls. 
-~daystocome,','Gov.PedroRossello' . drought 10 recent months. > . _ · of the reservmrs to prevent: them 
... <said:He urged calm in.the face oL·>. Eniergency;:workers ·in the. fron{overflowing':.,;; ... . ~.'•., .· .. , 
.. _ ;'!lie StJ:Ol_!gest (~JOml) that we have·. , ~erto Rico C?a5tal~ community (!f, \, ... ]n Ariµ~ :where 5,700 people/",,; ,i ' 
· confronted fin: Puerto Rico" in ', FaJardo fevenshty drove· to lows. spent the mghtm shelters; thestonn>'.. i. 
·,, decades." : ·,~ · ·._' ; : '. . ; : , . ;Jyirig areas late in the clay to pick up split open goverrunent-built homes : '. c ; 
, Moving west-mirthwest.at 16,: trapped residents/. · . . . . . ;:• in northern Cedar Grove Garden. · 
· : .• niph;, the.storm's'.hurricane-f=-:., .. Five· transformers .. "exploded ?t ~..and ripped, corrugateq roofs .. off, 
~"( . winds stretched up to 85 miles from. power stations; leaving the town of, · hundreds of other houses. ; . · · 
::··-·~•<;~·~.f;::·':-~.f;:;;:'::.J<::::·..,.:>-r;~~_j,~•~<~? -~r•'•,?.;:.1.-·:,,t ... ~··~:,.:.~:~';, ... . ',, ,,-~>,',.: </...:•~: 
f::./;~;;,~ .. ~:Ti]}ti>·· ·::·s~~~~tif ~l~;~:,· . ~~:d··~~ Jett~-~~~;'.~-
: :: continued fu:im page 3 :,. \~·'.· ,:: :;:; ;q~estionnaires,ah<i jmticipating in . paign will get informatio,tout tci th~ 
·-·/'i·~·'.;·" :· ,-'.'''." ' . 0•1• ··\\ :'' . ·extensive·cornmentperiods. > •i. ,-i>eople involved in this issue.' The· 
"!'.'. '.'.Hotsebacit'rideis' sh'ouif tuive.: .... : '.'We lfavc an agreeineni: 'IVith the'. · letters will make an attempt to show 
... :.:n~f~~j::=tt!J):f&f!iet~;t~"!I~1?~ ~.{ •~~~ih~~~¥n~ _(.: 
/ ."'._this sniall nrca protccied," 0 Miller i;'~Rosssaidtcurism'wasnotiiffect- 0 '.' The eight students involvedare··.: :. 
f'.::;;~~ij¥~Jti>~~~~;eti~;'..:it:~:~:~i~J~•·i•· 
.,:, el'OS!on,,She•s:ud:the:tra1Js:can,be uounsm@s year. ->:; . , . • ·:., ;: , -:.visor of; the. Shawnee• National: .. 
:·/':iq>..,ired.•btjifu.e_costis,high.,?:-,~, ·\' , .• ~'.~'L;Jia.ve; noi ~iv~::any• callsj1, F~t; l,J.S. gep, ~leap Poshanf·J.?-, .'j}~ 
. ! " ,:-~•:zbe.ridm_ an: nqt µsing th~ ~es~ . J~m _tourists ?Jmplaimng about 1¥ >, Ill.: ~d Judge P.~ICiilliert, who IS,';" C 
.... ;=~-~}Ji1~t~~-~:!hftii~r ·,'.:19~i;:\~~~}~l;~d(t1};~~:n~~-;~~.fi:o~ 1~ )~ ··• 
:sard:, , , • '""- .,1- ~-:··••,v. , .. , .. : •• •; tounsm Will be~ectcd m the.long :.a.m.-to-2 p.m •. cn·Thursday m the 
:::. '.. ~~~ cn<!ang¥j>l~ts inctl!cie ·-\ !li'C ·, : . -: .. :~/ :c<t;,.\:? , )f ;~t ;f ~Stu~nt Center to' ~~bute'jnfor: ) 
'.theAmt:rican liurrrccd and,theone- : ,.,i,~"These: are-:the· 111ost: beautiful· .. _mationaboutthedosureandaskfor· 
:::ift~~~~Jt~\J-~J/_;:~~t:t:i~!1tt1;;:!~~~--;t~t~~~~~:i~t;>.:0?· :: ·· 
Te. 'Irhelp;'yO. n,. ,ll'.l:tl1t~l{ofyo~i\a __ d¥,~n.·~sl!i{{!l,J~!sl .·.··•···, Serv1ce'dciesn'tlllllintain Llie hun->.;m:as;peoplearegomgtostopc:om0, •• ' :/'.We'.ll!;~g this.as a show of , 
.. • 1 ' ' . ' , ' - p, . . •• r: t - . " ' - ~ : ,_·.:.'_1~.-~. ·.·:d: " .• ,.-.1 ?_'.f.:,;_·?_ .. _th,.er.·.· .•. ·::1ra1_ .. :. ·.•. 1s.· .• ·.,'.'.: ._:,.'_ .. ¥ .. :-'~c-!ai.c..; .. . ,·.•rb.:::_°'1_ ._ .. ' •. ·.;_;_._ .. i,_0.:_:g, •. M-.'1 . ~1',l:er ....... ,··.·_ils•.1•~dcl:,torbo.un·. jstssar ..... ·,.dWl;;,1·.·.1'..··.L_;_ ·.·;g\.·.··:.·.; ~?f:.-. ,: tano_'sda.) __ k~.-' ,}.,:i.. ·,~.:~~-· .•. '.t.thto_~·-sa:·W·.xa·.ey_ ~-.·~.-e· Y--.-•. --.•.··. t,:-:'.";t;,i;;,,~.:;;1~.:re~ff;536~3•&1~1~i!!"~; .. ,~}::;'/~;:i :,.u - : ~- - • · · ~ .,~ --. . ,._.. .. l -::u UI 
>'-::-·--Ros~: ·said·. the · public:_~v;-as · :nii,e the-need for-the: naniral ·area :. should re,''.tlmllet said. ·. >. :. : ·•·• .. 
1,1tt ; ;,.;,:., :... ·:~:;:,t~ ;; .: -··. ,_.>>.L ::: ::.: }~ :;t;?;;&.l)I1t.I:::·,_:;:: .}\}f ]trx:t?~ii:J;;i;i(fjff ~.:5~1:i ri; 
News --~ • .._, ., . . 'DlliiEGl~_(. ,t. ·:·_::w~oNi~o~vFscPT,EMBER i3,:~YiJ'9s.~-~{:7 ~.' . 
CH.APTER remairioncam~us.Theothcr.five·:d~btwill,besentto~•coU~ti~~,/";~< f • . . . ..,, , -.,._ . J,• ' 
.. · . · •· pledgesdroppedoutofschool.·,. ; ngencyifthemembersdariotpay:,..,; IN'TT>'.4.~1\ifTm,AL."·FLOOR HOCKEY· 1., 
contmuedfrompagel, • · . • .The 1c~mbine;f.g[llt!f:. pi>)i;tt( •.• _~pen~~sai1~c~g~\zcdth_at •· : ~~r~u~, ~ •, , ·,, , . ,., : . -. 
- • average of the seven pledges was· :,his :h~pter w~ not thetquintes- : : _ -, : . · . -... •~-•• Reoister until Oct:· 5 .. •. u·: · 
the local chapter, the. chapter . about 1 ,8 to 1.~ on a 4.0 s~le. . se~unl • fra1crm.ty aJld ~ad ,always ; • · . • · : :; -r.~ :: . , - ba , • :,. . , # . 
adviser nnd University officials. -Sp~nfer s;i1~ :h~ felt. Sel.ect,..-.don~.th1~gs the1r~w~ way,_buthe·~, -· '~~::,· ~.:;Be sure to have your team captam.,, . .'. 
He nlso said it had nothing to do "'2!)00, ncede9 11_npJ1;w1ent~t1on feel.s.~.1f_~hc chap_ter's,cnes(for 1,, ~ . r",'t't d th M d 0· . 5 ·: ··. ," ... ·· .. with Select 2000 greek reform· _becausy,the.~.k·sys.t;~•was.in; help WCf:COllerlbok~.-- · '.· . ,j · -_- .· .: _ -!. en , _e:·· ~1! .. ay, ct.,. ,mA~~~? ." . · 
policies. , ._ 0 ••• , bad sh:ipe. but tl:)e trans1t1on phase , ~Ve were the bastani child of,. • •. . ~ · at-8 pm m the Student Recreation · . 
.. Ultimatelyitwru.thedecision· hasbeen~ard.on,the:greeksys-, th~_cavipus.~dth~·~nti~n~~c~ir;,L, · ,_ .. _ .--.. ' • ·· ', ' .. , .. -. ·. 
of the national president,~ Red..'er tern: ~pec~aJIY, c,:,~ the smaller~~ •. ter,.~i:n~~1cg \hat 1s,cl~g10g _?n 'f:,; , :• Center Alump1J,.ou_nge. :·; _ ;~, .-': ,.·. . .. , 
said. ' \,) ' •• termt1.es::-. '•'. ~-t -~· •;,,- :· ·.for-,d~ hfe but•~o.o,ne,Wal!_ts::: :'\, . - -=:,:• Call 453-1273 for details;-:., '' 
,Spencersaidthefratem;tywas • '.'-' ·':--·;,.,, ·~·_._, .. ·.•. :~~nd, S~'!~r~'UdJ•~'L::!.:.;. -':\, , '_· ___ •.. ,:, .- - .'···,-~.-,.,,,•.•:•:'.~ :. 
working to improve itself and ·, ' • , . . . _ , .,,.: ·,:i;I bl~e Stude~t ~velop_mei:it , · · ' · · . · , · • ', . , - ' IJ ·~ · _.,, • 
recently went through amintemal . But; most of all I . ._. ·. for overlooking our fi:Jcemity, b_ut ! ,! ~ . .-: ·:.·· . . :,:.'' ~- :- .. ,: . ·. ·:: . . ' . : : . ·. '!,. : .,. ••• 
reorganization.--. ~•.->"'~i • 1 ·• -:: .,.1 n .. ~. 1-~,, .. 1w/7"•·~0.tfor1'le~GS~Ofour~apter~!l. ,r~-~~~-1-~-i.;_•·"!!l .. ••••••·••••~_;-·amt ~~\. .. : ~ .... 
Thechapterreduceditsmem_._:,b_/qme·myse/(fot::,no( ,.;-.SJ>!1nc;r·sa1d th_e loss o(-_the ~,..I~,---•· 0 --:·f?',;_c:,.· · t·~1vz: 't'· ·"• :,-t:"•·"'~ ·._ •. ·, 
bership from 18. members at the·: dbirig i7iote'..''·'.: .. :· :· ·,. .' c~arter _JS ·.tlJe·, r~ul~_;ot>many f~I • ·, ·, • utan ·~. wrt inu·; ' " -· I''· c· ·; : 
end ofthr. spring 1998 semester to'. . • _. . ._; ' .. ' , : . : ;·thmgs. He. sees:·the. blame·::.~ .' : , ' .-- i..\ . ~ ·,:;_ . • • . bl :· ... I. . ,,.· 
·four members atthc beginning or· '• . ' ··:·.·..:.Jostt SP~CER- :·rallingnn_seveialpeoplet•·~ .. :: :·, , ·-·o ·i';:b·; ·1· 8: 15 ~ 'r,2 1998~- ;: ,•.·.I•.,,,:,':: 
thefalll998semester" · ; .,., .··p s ,_ ... KAP. -·-- "'!!'"Iblam'ethepriofactiveniern•',V1 · .:! • C1;11 J~P ,, ., ,-&.:.:~ .,· ·•··•:;•I. : ·,•J~,, 
ter ~~Cf.~!.th~:ti~~~:tt' · ·; ~ :~- .:,.., } t\·\? ?~?!}~/l~nZ~t -{t~t:~: r: ; ~ ·:·: .. ·] ~ ~~,·~./ ~-=~.~,:~:~!~-~ l?'') / ~~: ._. ,.:/~)~! 1 ~: -: . 
progressoftli~local•chapterfoi' ' ' '",_":· >:,· ·,·:: · ;·; .. na~opal'fhapterf~rnot~ying~e,il Th1s9>u~~~?s_;ipn_edat~d1vi~uals~':o~ved1~;'' I'~.,>-
the last I~ to 24 m?nths. . . . ~'Now ;you·liave ~. d,wm~l!!~'i.' the to<>ls.! need¥·toif:Jl'll, .tlps J profess1o~r?~~~fi.tting fro~ ~tf1!n,~ng·; ;_ . ; .·· · I,: ,·- ~ .• 
. · He .srud tl;~y did, no~ see ~t ch!lpte_r .~~ tjie members are . ch!!pter.,arou'!d. I, .blame, ~tudent : 1.·..<?PI?O~U!D!ti.,!-'.;;,.!!1,g who desire a· l?etter un~erstang~ng I : _ :' , ; 
the c~nr~pt membership e;ould · not h~vtng-f~n•ooc:i~;.J.l:.Sel~t .]?e".etopment for o~erloo1?.ng,1:fie I of the overalt'graiit writing process. The.course is , . I· • •. -.. , 
enact the kind of changes the 2000, . §pencer Ja!d: rra:.ermty , chapter. I blame; the allllJll!I for not I • gh · f. th h · . · .. ~ •. , -. , I •. · ... 
. national chapter wanted to see., ' members don't wnrit to pay~1-/ew keeping C>ll;top"of,the situation/I-:~ 1:,--~U . t OV!;~;-~~~,; .ree. o~r s~ss1_o_ns::,.:1;qp1~ .~ : . ' I ·• .. 
' Spem:er said he recognized the, . h~ncjred ?ol~~ j)lSI to d? commu~ blame Select 2000 for th5= eft:~ _it . •:: mc~ude: ~~~!J.ng fu~~e.nta~s!. J?.r.opo.sal' . . ; ,' I . 
trouble within the chapter and the mty servt~. . :•. •, , ,· • 11 • ~~ad on '1!e greek commumty.. !I; rf:,~~ tecJw.ig'!.~• fou!}da~o_n and_go.\'.~mmtn~ .. I: 
current membership bad b~n · I}y, !Pn~g ,.1998~ !he ,7hapter "" But, ,mOS!, ?( ;ill, I.~ ~l1cl!J1.e.· • ·~ :ft.wcJfug, prospect'researcli-thrciuglt' the Internet; • · I• :r,.:::, . 
· -· -wo_rking· ,to tum, the. chapter, ,was 11:i1 With IS ~eml_>ers. M~t myself_fornot~qmg iporc;-'.c'~-.:~.,· • ·: 1; colluhor-.;,ti1fg""'with ot!,ers, ·md hands-on r<) --~ · .... 1,:';. --· 
around.Hesaidhehadevenasked oftheotherruembershl!dgraduat- · .Assistant D1rector.of.Student,,;I: · 0 • - ~'l-. •. --. · • • .:.·.· ·, , •. ?;-!>°:.· • • '" lh · 
the national chapter for help at the· ed.'or disass0<:mted_ and the locnJ ' ·Development Katie 'Sermersheim,-;:~ d:~elopl!lef!t ~~l~~~n!:!·.::. - , •• , : •. '<- .,.,-::- ---~- • : • . 
•nationalPhiSigmaKappaleader- ,chapter~asleftwithalnrgebillto snidshebelievesthere..<ponsibili-~:,:: _;_ ":",.,o:.~.:.Cost:·$80; ,., · · ... · · .. ,· :;~_ 
ship conferen~ this summer. . ¢e n::tional c~pter. . J • • • ' ~ rests solely on the shouJders of ·: ·~ SI'' fJ. .. /<;-.To regjstei fodhe class call uie . , . I _; . : 
"WewereaweakC'haprerinthe Spencersaidhespoke~othe »'iechapter. ,_ •, ... • .1- .• ~,, •. · ••. · · · ,·.,,.--' •"• ·t·11 ., .. 
first place,': Spencer said; "but our, . membersoft~enational chapter at . -~I.think part of the pwpose ~f :•: ~ . _ '. ;-; DU15!~n_of .Con'tiiJ.wng Education at'.' I . : :··,. 
.hon~t· attempt. to tum things1 the lc;ad~rsh1p, confi:renc~ ;~d':'.~trefonn,~~·to✓ bett~r ~~'':J5aimm<~lkl'mlrt!·.: .. \,:,, •; :,{~18) .556!~7~.{,;-.: .~ t ·:·• · 
arounq was cut short because of,:, ~ked .. th;l!I for.help, 1!1 bn_ngu1g. _ greek commumty, and.there are a :1, :· ..... , -. ,;,, ·:,.cce,1nttp·· .. ·'f/wi;w.siu edu/crinied · t, · , .. / · ;· ; ·.:i 
deliL'.'., .. ·' . . · his c~apter bac_k up to staml~. · . number of outs~ding fraternities .. :'--••---m•••.;. •• ; ••••• .;. • .; .... .;. • .; 111,ii,,..;._-,;_,· 
· . • Four years ago, he said; dwin- ;· ·l)ie:, natio.n~l·- chapter sent., an_d sorori~es hi:re,''.,~ermeish.e}ht '"·;::: ,-,:·.•;,;.ii·,,. f,.: ~"<,:>,;f;;<.,, ,: ,,, ... ::., -~, · · .. ,t;.i, ,,: >· · ·,•.•:· .. , ·:~-;· 
, dlirig·numbers:forced the chapter S:.a~ McDaniel, to, ~~e as a .said. '.''It. is. a. chap~r's'-cho!c.e- ~ ~~McAAAAA/!.:AA.AAA.icAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ,.~: . .-
: out of:its ho~ on Greek Row consultantfroll!thenatmnalchair .wheth~ they are gomg to:stnve,. :. ,-:-: ·D· 'liUiD ~-,.•; .. ,.,,. F' .',,- ·aY ·"s'. ,_.• ·.•.··.· .'.: ': 
,·aftt;ro~ingaboutS20,000to,the· ter.Spe~cersw.dhe~umed,that· fo:-exceUencean?m~tthestan:,.: -\;' .·. . . ger-s•: ee : .. tore·· 
Umvers1ty. . •, . ., . . McDaniel was.commg, to:help, dards, ofc tbe Umvers1ty and·the•/; :. ·n·.· ;, • . , , •· : . •.. ,,; ·. ~·· ,· .. , : . •:'• . ·,,.·. , · .. 
"• ,Previously, : the Univi!rsity. withm:ruitmenL .:.,.,:,. ·,'. ·\ · .. ·national_Cha!)ter.'' ·, , . ..•~ ·' .:;;·. i ·;·.,> . . ,•., :109 S Washington· . . . · 
· .• allowed fraternities 10 plact;a:bur~ • Recker.said the national chap- .,.·"We cannot hold th~hands ofa' ~ :·! , . · .·'. · -··: '457 4375 '· · '" · .... 
• ·, sar. stop thaf would• prevent' a:': ter sent the staff member. with the · chapter and help ~efll recruit new . :':.. . • , ' -; ~ . ':.. •. . . . . . -. . .. . . . -' · '.' • .. ·~: _ . · , 
,, ,&i:~iiE£:l :iEt~7=1:lH:J ,:~~~~;~,,1=,~; ,(t}f,T;,J~;~~~:"~f.,:,,;J,c, ,; 
· Jullon'alfp~t1~~accopntsin !}le ~th~kind ofme~bershipthafcoul? · ·nizing•at;SIUC withili the' ~ext ' t,~~~ Sunilay.an~·~~:'.: )J;Jo~~-. "/ .. , 
·C~pter:.e:.•.:_· ,, :.<<· ... , twp_thecha1:t~r.ai:ound.andrl'frlllt: .fo~years_. •. · ; .. ·< : ':..~:7.Tuesday,-J::n~ <: :?ami4:30p11-1··: ··. 
~pencer"··::· said•, · .. Studenr thetypesof.1~d1v1dul',ls,ne~ed.• .. · . .:,Howe~e.1!1f~yo.fthe_cu~pt;\, ·:.; ,:.Satunljlgy~:·_:"' ~ \''.··· ~s_~•J:.00pm. ··· 
~ev~.l~pm.ent \\'oul~ n .. o.t. al. lpw th9 , . S~n~er sa.~d h. e.was., no·u·fi:<! oL.: m.e ..m_.~ ..•. rsliip .. 1. s 5!1.,U th•e ..rc; th ..:Y~!.1,1.-., ·•.'.· .. -.:? : , ~, . .;.:.,; •c-· •. ;,':.': • · , • • • ., · • ... fratermo/ to do_ this; ,and; .conse- the. nat1011al •. chapte~ s d~,s1on .. ~ot be m.vq!v~,; .~t;c,~e,r ~~-.: ~-:: i,' S · · · .' . · ~:-£· • · : : 
. quently, many members stopped Monday aft~.~0011.,.~t!im, ~IL .. We~Ut:etUIJtWJieti.aJlth~cur- ...... ,-_ge.-~~' .QF • 
· ·~b6~~f.1!~:~~!\!ti8~~111~t · l:~o~':1~;~;~ffui~ :~~:m-~.m.~~'11'·.~;"?~~.~~;~t;.: \_::;t/::~;-~.- ,>.<.•.: .. _._-cc- •. et,••<···:, 
-: :;liij:,an~·a.lackofa .. house to base · ·!lie walls of his_ho~\whe!fthe• .. J ·.',Thou~ th~~ecisio.nto pulJ ihe.; ·.;::.:·.·.·' ~~~a~~~1?~dt~.a puff.al~~ . 
· .. ope~(ions, caused the chapter to ,clii:pte~~ept the111 •. ✓ ::.•; .'. ·~ ;•,M '·'.,C.h:1!1~ ~: 11Qt1,~ased!11_n.;~.el~t_:, ;. ;,_: '.?:: We cariyi complete line o££Jed: 
·,i~1?-i~~,,~~~f i~~;g~1%~lL~~, i~'_;,,;~~~Ys:•~~I¥'~~)-'.<.,-
_;:ri~~: i~~oi~;:~~nty"~~ · 011 ~i~~!t~i~\·e~~~:·or .. ;~::1,~';7en~~~nd~'t:i~~~::/ !•'f:.t~-~;(¥~-~~~~>f:"f;':f;'f:.V't'~'f"f J:¥':fX•f}'f>f ~VV}f'f'f~,'1!. •·· ,:; 
·m.embers.''. : . . . . ' ' pledges, .received_ no',recognition .. tie:ed:,'\Yh:at ·the'powers,t!Jai.~be/•:,:.~;~,:~~:.:· •:':hL.:.t.:·:-: ':,::>::::.t:?r::~;">~: ,::.' r~:;:.,;/.'·. ,,,:, :: 
. . The pledge clas~ did not.meet_; The- four. alumm members• are, :found as .an, acceptnble a~trition f''. .. 
, the standards, the. chapt!Jf<\Vns . responsi~le for,theS4,000 debl'to .rate •. ;· • .'.. · .. , : :•/:;:.t ... , . • .... ,,.,...-.,, •.. ,,,. 
loo!cing_ for, Spencer said ... Of the .. the natio,nal .c~iipteT,_ SJJl:ncir ~~; . . !'Bui, how can the loss of, any\;,f.; ~::-- . · . .;-:': 
seve~ p1edges, only two currently. _ruidthe,nat10nal chapter saj~ ,tlie :_chapterbea~table:rf ~< ,/:1'\,: :f!:,":" ~- :; ' 
IWPo~SE/ :'~,~~~;~br,;,.J~!~iff ,_,,,,,, ·'" 
continued from page 1 -. had a significan~ effecton recruit> chapters.,·•. ·' > ; '.'~~'. .;i ;'.:_:;·• .. : 
m.e~t for otheiJrateniities. , . j '. ,, / . •iwe are iooking into' two frater~: 
. f~r reason's other th:Ih Selcci 2000 .• Otru.:r ch;3.Pters !!ave_ been ~1e ' 'nides that would like to' coloriize.'~ . ' ' • ' 
greek reform. guidelines; ··some'i to .get melll\iera,.'' ,he ~~:i:, '.The~- 11& saith ·~we are trying to get some . ' .• ,. 
believe the loss is a reflection of' · n~ to ¥·more effect:ve mem-.·.·:decent . fiatemi!ies· ·back,; 'do\v·n · : · -~:.::;. 
'.iho:ei1:C~u;~n~~ a .ni~~-p~ ini~. , .. •.·. ·· ' ''. .... ,, ; ;; .• ,· ;: ,\ ,, .tt~~\i~-}~•JlJ.~\iii:}::~;'. 
;-tiativ:C _requiring. frntc;mity/l!nd :;•f ~--Once,you areima , ·: lli<:·.1~1eifiatt:rnityC:~µncil1 is.?bl~;)·;:~:f'.~ 
•·· soronty me;nbers to participate in , h,•,·, \·it·.· ,;,-•·k· • ... -, f. le· >,1!,•. to, mq-ease,itsnumbe:o.fchap~ .. , .· .. : si·:i 
: communitf'_s.er..-ice. hm~; main;~,'.'. . Df.ep ... tO, e5 a,, ,O,: ,Oi;/ ·.·; i::,!<Since, lasbelllest~; we '.have•,. 1?·, ., 
tain ~~he;i;~des and ~akeme1:11~· "dig, o_ut ofit--:·_:''.' ,:,/: ·:·,./ .. ,,_,., beqi,lqokjng:into~s_tnrtlng:?~e.ori ; ::0~i 
"bers a,i.:oho1 and substance f~ D)' ··< ··~ : ·.'· -. ' .. ', ., .•• · .. · ; ; .. · .. tWOi muc;f'ratermlies.~ nc:'S:Ud .• v: f"'i"'• 
· they~2000f4}. ,.· .. 1• ·< .... (::;f · ,,::1 ·.,,...foi« Blooo•,::~;~alwayslookingtobuild:A:··:":,'t 
Select 2000 was created by 26> ,. ,INTER~GREIK CoUNC.i:PRESllO.ENT big gi-eelf.s;ystem:is·a good greek ; ;.~· 
,l~I~~:~t'.~~iif ~,it1~~~i.'.,.,/.S1iifa~/W< 
, .. affect sl1Ulll~r fratemtt~~- , · •. : .. : ..::,"'o, thts•:year to have: its charter pulled,. ,s.·1•,,lYour/best fnends m the ,\i/orld. '" .~ 
. . "I('ivill hurt the smaller hous-.• , Prese,!ltly; the' coutici!"has ·onlf 10 • are liaseJ olr: of that comet-stone," : ,. 
'·. ·. · .cs,". he;said "~~me fraternities. 'cha;l!en!,:· _: ._·; ,.-.3fJ- · ', _'--:, ·.; -Blqod ~d. "It's lfdng~iaken.away'.:;· 
, . can lose 25 guys, liut small houses; ,i, • According to ll-tiltt Minella; from them. I wouldn't want tobe in 





Antarctica in searcltof .: 
cold;, lo.vi11g. orgart,is~;·: . 
KATIE KL~;~i~ ~ . · · 
DAILY Emi>TIAN ReroKrnl:-








-:•."··' ·,,'.· .. •(" •',/.· ... ··.•/:;~:::,'·._!·· .. ~~~--; ;~·:-,•':":,;~; ... · .· .. -
,,,•.-~~;_i,i~~1t~1~~;;;;,~;~~~~~a:iw~~i~,Wi-riiJ.~~~~~¾:~;,l1;;::~:•i.ff .. :;i2: t~ 
'!· 
HOT wo.v.EN IJVE + Dai. ct just 
Inion! Col 011·592·2'7·17.ol. Gay, 
Bi-cmous' 1·"'73-938·2268. 
S.70/min, inl'I ID, 18+. , ' 
. . SlUAlONE? WHY? • 
T Cbt Action! Cd "THEE" Datot,;,.,1 
H'00·860-AAOO &t. 62l7 
. 2.99/min. and 18+ : 
s.n-tl(619J6A.S-8AJA , 
President:";· ~ry Byrd.(, 
Vice Presid~t Dave Hren>~ 
Tre~urer _·Troy Cr~~~ , 
Serge~nt atAnns: >Brad Button 
Secretary:· _ E,d. .TE~vt~(-
Engineered Leadership ' Brail Brown 
. , ,. 
· MmNEWPEOl'lf .;· 
. :lHEfUHWAY'IOO>.Y 
1-900-903-1212 · 







Exc5301 · . 
$3.99 permu-.ule' 
·mvs1behl 
SerrU 619 6'5 843.4. 
HOT WOMEN llVE + Dalo ot jvs1 
Ii.Ion! C,1 011•5?2·20•17.l. Gay, 
Bi-curious11-D3·938-2268. 
$.70/min. irll U>, 18+. , . 
. . S1lllAI.ONE? WHY? 
T~ Aclionl CaD -nt£I• Oatel"inol 
1 ·900-860-.UOO Ext. 62l7 
. 2.99/min. and 18+ 
Ser,-U(619)6A5-BA34 · 
{l)en_ ti_,f8i.: -, ·-mt;.·_··' 
·-· ~.. ?f'.6 
would like to announce the new 
· · Executive Board for 199ft~9 · , 
President. "?. Cocy Byrdi:_· 
Vice President . ; : 
Treasurer-, :": 
Sergeant at Anns 
Secretary. ·,_· . 
Engineaed Leaders11ip. :· Brad Brown 
r ·~ .,. 
/ 
"-."' ______ __ 
· (OUNN FAIR · 
f:UN 60~. 
WP.ONG •• :: .. 
~: 































.. I.AURA OFFENBACHER 
DAILYTEXAN 
WLEKLINSICl. 
continued from iiaic:16 
... \,, 
. ,, , -- ' '' s~~I. I suggest jou ~~d th;~ ~g·tui~::·,:·~ ·:-: ~~·-,:~ ho~ ~n ~-~en~ Srinday. ~~g ~y~:c-:: ; ; 
. . '• give-awa,i and S250 for'boolis'sponsored oy Saluki Athletics unforeseen complicatio~ Barr's streak will continue next .• ,;, •• 
and the I[niversiiy B:QOkstore/' • · · '. . ": · '.:. · .. . -.·. · •: : sea.so~ Her goal; for now, is 5,000 (the MVC::: record is cur-; " 
B_µt,hesaidhewon'tgiveupthebaJlforanyprice;. · · · rently4,957). - -, - ' · -
When the~ is broken. thegym will lool: loo: "The And what will Barr get for efforts? If she's not injw-ed in . , · But Barr, too, has a companion in her chJse to 5,JOO. ,, .. 
· Strip'! on a Sanfu.iay night. Tue "€razies'' countdown fanatics . the ~lee; how will she be lionored? · .. - · -' · . · ,: JI!inois ~~ University's Marisa Brickley has 4.~;~: ~--, 
will not to own a piece of.history.and.a financial asset:'/·':';: · 1be <;qbs han4ed Sosa a new Dodge Prowler. The. · : ·-, assists, but is in hedinal year of eligibility. Barr '1\-ill liave·the!."' -c: 
· · But who will~ the lucky"Ciazy"?Wtll they demand a Cardin$gaveMcGwirea '.62 Corvette. .. :; :. '• • · · .. advantage to gauge the record, if it's set by Brickley. '. . :.. ·, · •. 
price from }!arr and bow inuch will they ask forJ. '. · . _. , - ; · , , . ~ does Bil!T get....::.. a lifetime of~ passes on the_ -~ • -·· peb~ie Barr's countdown to the~ isn'.t as ~ig ~the_·~.: . 
• Egyptian Sports F.@tor ~hande, Richardson said he wilt _Saluki Express? . · , , . . • • ,. 0 • - • -. . • • • McG\Vlre an,d Sosa chase: • . . .· . : - . · · .· · · . . .; 
be th~ ~tto reach W: 1~on:U;rerudng ball,:- risking life
1 
~ .' • • But seriously, 13arr~s ~mplisluJlents an; astil!!Ilding. , . ' _ '. Davi~. GJllllli1Sillill may not be selling out, and Barr .Q J-:} " 
and limb m the effort. . · ·. .. .. . ·. . . ; ,· . She needed less than two and a half years to breakthe13 ' probably;won't be honored with a n~w car. . ·:. ,. , i1r~•i 
Don't be surprised to see himnin oo to the court; gra!l the year:-0ldrewdi Sheis'currently; 13th in the Missouri Valley ,,. 'Bi:.~ theaccomplis.'inlentshould be seen by all those who · 




HIGH AND TIGHTS 
FLAT.,. TOP .. . . $8.00 
FOUR BARBERS AVAII:.ABLE 




. ~~kiridi Ga.t:hcmng :: : 
ittle Grassy t*e- · · 
Carbondale, II.;. • , 




. Techniques , · 
Relaxation Exercises 
Yoga P.1stures \, • 
Vegetarian Cooking ., . : 
Wholistic lli-estyle ·: ' 
Music & Universal · 
+~-1!~:~;~&:iiial.::-'<~-- eatitifulsettingwilh · : · -. 
thers who share y<>ur: · . · . 
· terests. Workshops, · .- , • 
'.· nights lodging .k 5 ,• > 
/ li_.~ti_#ts=-S_~~;;bZ_· r:_:·_~_i, ·, /./ 
·. ,· $40.Formore .... _ 
>•Jl}~i~Jf 
' ~ ..... ,.,. ,:; ;_t',::- < 
•: ._. nbtfmti1tuf ~•: ,·;,_ .,... . . - ,• ;";;'!_"'.•< :.:.•P ':.'.:.•;• •: · 
sPoRrs· !J. - -'···L~weoNesoAY, ·se~ieMsER:~::fa/1990~ 
""';:;". ..,.... ·.· 
·: ·een . mes-• rune . uno~~n~ nen~:~- ,mo; ;unonesm _-----••-··_ ' .' . .. . '. . . •. 
HUNTINC{ Fresh off-sn:ipping a six-game los~ .. dieyond that, it's ~o differenlop~ . . ......... " . •. . . 
. · . · ·., ·· '..• : · ; ing streak to UNI; SIUC is looking• • nents,'1 Quariess said. ;'Just like.we:,'"'":,,., ___ . 
continued from'page:l6 : · . . · for _another, , win:. againsi the .. told our,fOOiball.teim; you hlive,, ,:;9,,.__ ,;~ '/' 
Tennessee-Manin._SepL 12,_ the-· _R~~~-~~~--~~--~;'.~:•_-~--ii::~v!~1?~?:~~-jj\-~:t/r;'.(,:;;;:;'_f~;F,;·!· 
kicking g~e. and offense struggled _a¥ainst their conf~nce nval: ; •·:: - O~e._ thing that ~!Hie no rnrs- -· • 
. in the' ,,early ·stages: And:just ; ---~c:ss <!oes~ tJrnow· which·; tery,_!5 ~-.o~eDSJ\'e garne;cplan:·:_:; 
Sattirda~ · the offense and. defense :·, Redbird team ,will show_ up . at Despite' semor quartetback . Kent::.:, 
failed to produce up to theii_capabil-' : .. Hancock ~taclium Saturday. Will}t · • SRG:nia an~j!"l)or ~4~ Corn~l·:_'c: ities in the final•30minutes: :. :, ; · _. __ b_e the 9ne \halhandled StFnincu• , Q-aig commg out of-their, shell~ m• ,,, 
·:- ~ :'I don't think WeP.Utfournuar- . College_a47,-3lossinweekone?Or . the UNI win;,the running game is · 
teii!6ietlicr,3pain.'.' Quai:Jess~d; ·: tlie_~thafgotbl~ied tigamsi ilie".'"'s~! tlie~al~' lll'?:}·pri°'!ty·\.i.· C:-
"l still would like to J:)laya full ball;: ·Uruvera1ty .of: Kll.n$aS 63_-2l last"',;i ;"_Thats,never;,goJ11g. t_o .~gen·, 
~Youknow,hitoriallcylinders. :week?:,.:, .,,;::~,._'.,:,at··.-.·_.·/:';! :JJ'()IJ~d.herC:forII1e,''.Qua!i$~d: .-.:,: 
on both sides of the' bal)Jor. four ... ,.-:ButtlieSalu.ltjsnre_:iwareofh11w _- --''.I• intend_ to, ruJl' the_.foo.~:and ''.•''. 
• quarters. rm loolqng. forward to quickly a tcariLcan• turn- things,: •. ~taplishthefWU!ing game.ltl~it ,:-· 
that day.". ' ·._ ' . arounct They._ tlle~elves, have:;1:COmpl~en~. the 'pas~ing game: · \ 
.Th~ Salukis' first. opportunity,: went almost fll!lcircle.,,; . . • -~--- ·· There'.s always g9ing to.be.flex_ibil<_-:: 
co~ this Sa~y aga_instlllinois '.'l ,think, ;they~re~, (ISU). an,~ity.,in.tl)at. _1,ut_.tru!!'~ _al:w;iys_ ow_:-;2 .• 
State University (Isl) m Nonna!, ~ improv~ .Joo,~1,-, team, but, intent"··- :, .,. : •,:· ,,>- ;:'.:, 
·FtoJ6~ ;·- ··, .::.\,·. __ ·: ~':l;e·~tt~J'iiN(f)u~~.;-i~u~s~~~iu;1;F1-f?{/;1 
continuedfro_m page 16 '-":ll!J: s:•i•,t'. ;, iefue~li{ ~989:ansr=serva:~md'~ip.itiori ii1the·1::J6yn:~~:i• .; 
. ""~- ·_·· ..•. ,, c--!l>flKll;_ . tiin::'as.·co-c~of'thePresideilt's' Relaysforhighsclioolatliletes;·< t.· 
bl__ing:the Ameiipn flag, ~ P!UP.1<; ". Council on P~ysical Fitness. . · •- .·. · .. SIUC sopliom'ore· distan~ run-_·: • 
· · bodysuits•~w1th-turquoise-:;;trim.-----:Hill;.who.1s randomly.testeq.for:;;; ned.eah:.Nolden. was,one: of tn.e . 
Straying ~way from the stereotypes . : dru~ lWl<:l: a year, sm~ she nou~ ': ea~, young!iler~·: i:e3dy Jo:. ~t.',' 
of wo!11cn·athletes, QfiIIith Joyner> chaJ1ges·,:1r :;Joyl!c;r s phys~eal~: ~thJo~q: •. : , ; .• •:<"'.: 
made 1tapoint to show offherfem- . ap~ov~.theyears,' . ': -~ _ -,,Like the1ndol, N~lden ~d tlie.~: 
i~inity:-: .-: ....• _, _, .. ,_./ :~·-· ;::r!ie ~ ~SO_!lleone as com~,:•:rest~or Jier'.._Ea5t.,SL.Lo!ll5 .Hi~' 
i• "Ilike the way she carried her-.· J!d)Uve as~ Griffith Joyner would,., School teammates had ro.l)lpeted m· . sar· as, ii.. woman/athlete,'.' ·senior· even.tl¥nk of1!5ing i.:eroi':15, upsets: colorful outfits;· : . . ·'., . 
higli jumper Felicia'HiUsaid.- ~It.· Hi~- .. ' -· . -: : .'·;' ',·.· .... ·.·_.. . .··' ._I•l'olden said· she IDet with ·Al.:'.;• 
was all about fashion.and entertain.,:: ,'You coulg1.see how.small she ; Joyner before the meet to hear the;··. 
rnenL She was feminine as well as- was (before qpestions were raised), : bad m_iws;; . _ -· :.,'- ;•:. ' ,1,, 
sl_!"Ong." ·. _ . _ · · · ',butthenc.wheris~camebilck:y~ii.;:i· :''Iro.uldn'.twaitfortheopportu~'. ;'. 
, _To _many spectators, Griffith CO\Jld tell.'!.Hi_lls:ud. "It (the use of., nity to.meet hei',". Noiden said:"We·' ' 
Joyner might have been too strong.• penonnance enhancers)' ~ the ~- introduced ourselves to him,·~d.he .: . ,, 
'Hermuscularbmldarousedtheidea·: funout_ofthespori. : : _. :<· < -• (sajd)she·\\-asin the hospital. ·---:• .· 
of steroid_use in the late_ 1980s.And · ''.Whatever- spon,you pfay,- you•; "<(Because_ of Joyner) they made, 'r.' =~~=~~~==~~==~==~~~~~~ 
afterlier.three•gold medal penor- should.useyourtalenL It's either: fun'.of:,us:and•·ealledus liUle, _ -; -. ·: •-· -:·,: · >: -~ ,., ; ··,:c ·;·:. · .. ·• . 
· ~ l~~i~cin°~i~J·;· ~~u1:!~:t:it:i~i~-~~( ~~~;::~\tt~~~1:~~~\-_ iSHP~Off ers~lfflfflunimtio1f Clinics, i 
~~i:;,~# :~~;1;1~"5r. ~;z~~;, IIttAjj4 iti~~~:~-~1ij\{i 
. : ; . '.'i/: Deadllne-ls:N!ar.;--;~ _ .__ ..•. 
Y1:1u canno~. reg!sterfor spring senje~_er'. unless you i:lre: 
:c,;,nipliaritwith the S~te l~rnµiilzation Lavi. '.,:o help 
: ~~coine c,orilpllant; Student Hfl!a.lth Prorgams. will-be 
; holding immu~lzation· clini.cs·~n the·folhlWh1g'dates: 
';.:,,. - · '~o.~day,~~~~'is{~~~/\ ::•,:,. · 
~-- : .. _ .Tues.day, ~pt.e~ber 29,_1998 · 
i!(;\li~iilf r ... ,c,, ••••.•. 
. ~is~~~~~~id~~;Iaie 
:compllimoo fee'and will not be 'able foregister for • 
;serilestei':it:you•miss these ·clinics and 'an)ndividu 
: 'tippomimenf is·~·youmay qe ~the full luno=. -.. __ .. -_. 
, foranoffirevisitand~rlll~caliroro1JJJrzstimJi(1ipto~<l<WO). 
{J· .:f c~i{~?i~\~~}or·~ 11p~~~~~ti::.;);_._, __ . 
!lf.;.ll. i. 
·. SCOREBO.ij_lR:.-
Major LE!a~J~ Soc~er , . 
• aash ~;'Galaxyo<;-:\·::· 
. Mark McGwinls 
got 65 (+4). Sammy 
Sosa's got 63 (+2),' · 
Debbie Barr's got • , 
:3,128 {-12lk "'; . 
· •·· It seems t.'le . 
sporting\vorJd:2; 
---~~--·and. the public, for . 
PA~1. - ~!1::r~tht ·. 
WLEKLINSKI McGwire-Sosa : .... ' ... / ::1!·<--
..• SPORTS ~PO!r.ER · Even the Rev. C:irJ, '• 
· . ':·. > < , E.Sc.'ieirerofSaint.". ' 
Fram:is Xavier Catholic Church in • · •• : 
Carbondale couldn't help biit include the' 
sluggers in his sermon last Sunday.. . 
. But we here at SIUC are on the verge , , ' 
of our own countdown:· Saluki.volleyball; ·: 
setter Debbie Barr has been chasing Lisa. 
Cummins' record for nll-time career·assists 
(3,249) nll ~n. . . . . _ . . . . 
Like Sosa and McGwire, Barr has been , 
. inteirogated by the media all season long · .. 
about her chase.:.;.. OK. maybe just by me; 
· . . But still the pressure ~ been building .· 
as the COl!ntdown approaches dou.ble dig~. 
its. ' . . . ' 
Nmv, it's not a matter of"if-' the record · 
· is broken, butamatterof''when'! the · '. ·. 
record is broken. My ooc,!Iicial calculate;<l_ · 
equation projects Barr's ~-breaking 4 ·: 
Sl!ffie to come Oct. 2; ' · · 
The Salukis re:llrn home just in time to · 
face Bradley University; . · '. · ; · 
For that to happen; Barr would have _to 
.remain on her pace of36.3 assists per 
· rnatcli Slie would enter the maich 14, 
assists shy ofCuinmins; '. -.~ .. . 
.-. You won't se.e Barr blowing kisses to· 
her parel)ts'. Orplayfullj Rl!!iching lea_m; 
~t the "Davies &.i.tl~•• countd~~:· · · 
fanatics have been flocking to the gym just 
to see Barr's pregame setting drills. And in 
a tu11e when volleyball is struggling for 
attention;: Barr's feats ha_ve brought a· 
renewed spirit among Saluki fans. · 
· Why, attendance increased from 338 
Friday to 410 Saturday night . · : 
And unlike McGwire, you won't find 
an asterisk next to her record. Search her. / · 
locker all you want~ you won~i. find a .. : , 
bottle of androst~ediorie or creatine. · 
Her performance is all natural: It., ._. • ~ · ·. 
inclu~ 100.pem:nt of.your recommend: 
eddore,ofd/lilYCXcil!=~ent . . 
. s~:/~1~~.~~~~~i};ve:·· 
, ~lialed a coupl,e million dollars f9r the ., 
• ili!cky taJL . . . · : ..•.. · ; , • · . ;' . ' 
~ ·' · · Davies had better have security guards 
~L. . ,_, 
